
Back to School Night Presentation Notes 2015 

Thank you for giving me this opportunity to introduce myself and your 2015-2016 PTO Board Tonight. I’m Meghan 

Greenwood, serving as your president this year I’m going to ask each of the board members to stand up so that 

you can recognize each of us around campus. 

Purpose of the SUN VALLEY PTO: To cultivate a positive learning atmosphere for every child at Sun Valley by 

strengthening community ties, engaging volunteers and enriching classroom experiences. 

Let’s start with the concept of a “positive learning environment.” How can we contribute to what Julie, Gayle and 

the staff are already doing? We can get our kids psyched for spirit days; we can attend the Mindfulness Program 

that Julie mentioned so we are learning skills right along side our kids this year, we can point to all the campus 

improvements and let our kids know that we, as a community, made these things possible. 

And what about community? How does the PTO build a sense of community? We work hard to keep you in the 

“school loop” with weekly newsletters, website and social media updates. We schedule lots of events throughout 

the year that are fun and free. We hold regular meetings and encourage attendance, feedback and participation. 

And your participation is vital to our success. There are so many opportunities to get involved. You’ll have the 

chance tonight to sign up as a volunteer to support your teacher. And there are plenty of school wide positions and 

chances to help with your time and energy. Check our website “Volunteer Tab” for a time-commitment 

breakdown. The tab also has Rebecca’s contact information. 

And finally, the PTO pays for all of these great programs and more. We will get into the details of what exactly we 

fund as we take a look at our budget. 

As many of you know, California falls well beyond the national average in spending per pupil (by about $3K). This 

means we, as a community, have a rather large GAP to fill for our kids. 

So the big question is…If other states are spending $3,000…$5,000 and even $10,000 more per pupil each year on 

education. What exactly are their kids getting that our kids aren’t? 

The GAP is art, it’s music, it’s PE. It’s basic stuff like office supplies, staff development and training, it’s technology. 

And this GAP, if filled by us. The GAP is filled on a district level by HeadsUp – you will hear more about this 

program in a moment and about their support of our music program and mini grants they offer to teachers. And of 

course, the GAP is filled by the PTO. It costs $250K to provide the additional programs at Sun Valley. That works 

out to about $600 per child. 

Sun Valley is consistently extraordinarily generous in showing up to support their children. We have one of the 

highest pledge participation rates – landing at 95% year after year. We were able to fundraise $260K last year 

which covered our core programming expenses which landed last year at $240K. As many of you will recall, we 

voted in November to make some of our long term goals a reality – by updating classroom furniture and 

technology.  

As you visit your child’s classroom tonight, I want you to see what your dollars have done for this school. You will 

see flat panel screens with new apple tvs, chromebook carts, and brand spanking new desks that actually fit the big 

kids. You’ll see new backpack hooks starting to be installed! Look at these improvements and feel proud of what 

we have accomplished at Sun Valley. 

Let’s look at our proposals for this year. First up, INCOME. As you can see, our Fall Pledge Drive brings in the bulk 

of our budgeted income at 170K. Our Pledge allows every family to contribute to our school. The next largest 

income category is the Auction in the Spring, where we anticipate at least $60K. This allows our community to step 



up and help us reach our income goals. Other ways to help: use your United Cards, buy logowear, join other 

families at restaurant nights, purchase ad space in the directory, and buying a school yearbook all help as well. 

If you turn your attention to EXPENSES, you can see how we spend your dollars. Our largest commitment each year 

is for our enrichment team at $152K. Classroom support and supplies lands at 68K and special programs at 34K 

What remains is Capitol Expenditures and Pilot Programs. 

Every year, depending on how successful our fundraising effort are, we hope to target a Capital Improvement 

project or save money for larger projects. This year, we have earmarked funds for an audio/visual makeover. We 

have a demo set up for tonight…but expect a whole new experience at assemblies and concerts!  

Another section I want to draw your attention to is the “Pilot Programs.” We have received feedback through 

those of you that have written, attended PTO meetings and completed the end of year survey—that you want 

even more programming for our kids. Since we are in a strong fiscal position this year, we are piloting a lunchtime 

clubs program, hiring an art and technology assistant and starting up a mindfulness program. Show us that you 

love these by opening your wallets a little deeper this year – and perhaps we can make them permanent 

institutions like our Art, k-2 music, PE, Poetry and more. 

You can refer to your budget handout for detail on all things budget. You can visit our website for more charts and 

information. And of course, we encourage you to ask questions – email or come to our meetings. We will vote on 

our budget at the next general meeting. 

 

 


